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INDEN B
Vol. 18-No. 15.

Lindenwood College, St. Charles, Missouri, T uesday, May 9, 1930.

[Fromthe Office of the Dean]

Dr. Schaper in New Office
Po pular Teac her W.11 Be Gulde

a nd
News comes from the ornce o!
Dean Gipson that they are busy
working on the end o.r the year's
plans and programs.

COLLEGE CALENDAR
Tuesday, !\lay 9:
4:45 p. m., Diploma Recital-Vera
Jean Douthat and Mildred Jumet.
Wednesday, i\luy 10:
4 ·30 p. m., Little Theatre Plays:
"Gratitude "and ''The Purple
Door Knob".
5 p. m., Commercial Club.
6 p. m., Choir Dinner, Dr. Roemer
host.
Ci:45 p. m., Y. W. C. A.

Th··.~sday M ay 11:
7 p. m., Mu Phi Epsilon.

F lld:ey, May 12:

q p m., Graduation Recital Mary
Ahmann.
S ulurduy l\luy 13:
1 p. m., Senior Luncheon, M. A. II..
8 p. m., Freshman Date Dance.

Sunday J\1ny I I:
6:30 p. m., Silver Anniversary Scrv·cc Rc-v. R. W. Fay.
MoncJay, May 15 :

5 p. m., Beta Pi Theta.
6 p. m., StudC'nt Board Dinner.
Tu:>sdny , l\luy 16 :
4:45 p. m., Diploma Recital

M.,r.
P.arN Hull and Margaret Anne
McCold.
Ci:30 p. m., Alpha Sigma Tau.

\ Vednesday, l\fay 17:

!i n m., L<'Rl"U" of Women Voters.
6:45 p. m .• Y. W. C. A.
Tlllll'!ldny, May 18:
G:,'10 p. m. Formal Silver Annlvcr•

vcNmry Faculty Dinner Ior Dr.
Roemer.
Fl l:Juy. !Uay 19:

8 p. m., Orchec;tra Concert.
Snturdny, l\fny 20:

8::'0 p. m .. ~ophomore Prom.
Sunday l\lay 21:
c;-:'o n. m .. Rrv. Mr. Brooks.
fornlny. !\fay 22:
4 :tl!i n m., DlnloM'\ Recital

Maxin" Bucl<l<'w An<l Dnrothv Nieman
R n. m. Orc-h('«tra Dinner.
T•1l's1l · ;v. May 2S:
R n. m .. All Dnv Boat Trip.

~ C"e" f', M,,.s_ ~ib'ey's

Picture
Miss Jl'nnlt> Ruth namblP. a for.
T.inrlt>nwonrl (Hl27hrrn 1Aqf S"turrlnv.
Jllfnv R to 'M'r. MPrrlll Wrl"ht of Mt.
Cm·mcl. Tll .. h;v nr. 'RoPmcr. .Tl'nnle
Ruth who Is frnm DAhl,.,ren. Ill-. Is
r rlA111>htrr nf Mrs. C":. .T. GamhlP,
who ls r,nw llvlnP' In DFth)P'rPn. Ann
thp !At(' Mr. (';amhlP. Thl' hrlde Is I\
rnllntcr11l rlPscenrlRnt of l\>frs 1\if11rv
r,.,,.,...,,, <- 1 hlr" fn11J"-'!er of T h,n.... n.
wood. Mr-o S 1hley was a great aunt
,.., l "nnf,- Ruth.
The C'ounle were ml'lrrle<l hPnPl'lth
the pictures of Maior and Mrs.
n,.,..,.,.,,. «:;lhJr-y In the parlors of Sib•
lr>v Hall.
J1>nnlp hns been teaching In South•
c-rn Illinois.

l'"l"l' ~turlent of
:>cn "'Al'! mnrrlon

$1.00 A Year

--------------------

c ...un

ellor.

Announcerr.enl hns been made
thal Di·. Florence W. Schaper, of.
Lindenwood's I.aculty, has been
appointed
Director of Student
Gujdancc and Personnel, to take
e!!cct with the coming of the fall
semeslel'.
D,·. Schaper g raduated In 1918
from Lindenwood, which was then
a junior college, and continued her
s tudies at the University o! Missouri where she obtained her B.S.
and M.A. degrees. Part of the
time while altending Missouri Dr.
Schaper did work at a division of
the University in St• Louis which
was known as lhe Missouri School
of Social Economy, entering for the
Ilrst time, the Ileld o! vocational
guidance and social agencies. Dr.
•J -hape,· obtained her Ph.D. at New
York University in New York City.
Here she studled Educational Sociology, which deals with va1 lous cspects of integration or personality
In the complex social environment
of modern li!e, with particular
emphasis on g uidance. She has a l•
1 ~.,. ~ \ ✓Jrk in deali ng with
[)roblems of student guidance at
the University of Chicago.
Dr. Schaper is active in various
educational organl1.allons.. She is
a member oI the St. Louis Chapter
o~ the National Vocational Guid•
ance Association, and ls on the Ed·
ito1lal Counc,l o.r 1he Jouinal of
Educational Sociology, n magazine
01 theory and pracllc.e.
The otflcc of the Director o.t
~tudent Guidance and Personnel
Includes various !unctions ln di!•
I •rent institutions o.r h igher learnIn t hut these functions a1·e deter•
mined by needs of. particular instl•
tutlon In terms of the objectives
and general organization. Hence,
the establishment of. this o!!lcc In
Llnclcnwood College for 193940 will
aim to further the objectives of
Llnclenwood In the education o.t
young women for useI.ul lives.
The fundamental purpose of the
program of Student Guidance ancl
Pet·sonnel will be the consideration
o.r the many factors upon which
Intellectual achievement and re•
sponsible citizenship rest. The common human problems that aUect
adjustment In c J'cge and alter college relate to physical, emotional,
and mental health; general and
specl!ic attltuc1 es; s,clnl development .tor Intelligent group partlcl•
patlon: vocational choice and fin•
anclal stability; and a guiding phll•
osophy of life. In order to better
understand and interpret these
problems for Llndenwood students,
this new of!lce will maintain n testing program for the measurement
of Intelligence, personallly, traits,
special skUls, vocational Interests;
a counseling service for all stu•
dents; the dlssemlnallon o! occupa•
tlonal Information; p lacement services, research projects; and general coordination with other de•
partments In the college, the
alumnae, and community.
These services will attemnt tn re(Continued on page 2)

Sigma Tau Delta
Entertains

Di·. Roemer H onored
On Hi ~ Birthday

Hon • D. R. Jla rdman, o :sttnguis,hcd

l•lowers, Telegrams, and Presents
8 ho\\e1.e<l on Boloved Pre lth•nt

pc>nk. r .

Sigma Tau Uclla, the honorary
E.ni;llsh
fraternity,
entertained
S!gma Tau chap,ers of Ila, r,s
'1 acit"l'!'' CJIICge and Shurtleff College at a lovely tea on Satur lay
a.ile1 noon, April 22, In the l.brary
club rooms. Those in the receiving
J'n were Denn Gipson, Miss Parker, Helen Bandy, president; Ilelen
Marga1 el
Dulfadway,
vice-pres•
!dent; Christine MacDonald, u easurer; and Jean Anderson, secre•
tary. Denn Gipson nnd Dr. Gregg
served at the tea table which was
attractively arranged with a center•
piece of spring Ilowers and yellow
candles.
Hon. David R. Hardman, a mcm•
bet of Parliament and a lecturer at
Cambridge
Unlve slty, England,
was the dlslingulshcd speaker of
the afternoon. Mr. Hardman, who
wore his academic master's gown,
spoke on the subject "Shakespenre
as a Contemporary Writer". Ile
felt that Shakespeare was a r eallst
· ' c 1¥ , .:, ·rel tLc Eliza! eth: n
theat re with tha t of the m odern
theatre,

expressing

tht'

op'nlon

that U1 "re w:is a m re Intimate re•
lationship between the actors and
the .iudlenc<' In the EJ'zabcthnn
theatr e. Mr. Hai·dman comrrentc<I
on th" costumc-s or the 18th century
stressing the point that the inter•
est was centc1·ed on men's clothes,
partlculnrly clonks modeled after
that o.r Sir Walter Rale'gh's• Ile
mentioned that he was Interested In
the revival of the use of color In
women's clothes In America and
felt that this tau will cross the At•
!antic In n few yeni·s. "America",
he saltl, "is woman's country and
England Is a rran's country•"
Other prrmlnent guests lncludede
Dr. Fre•lerlc Fnclner, national pre-;.
lrlent of. SJgmn T11u Delta and profc-:;s-r of r nl"l'sh 11t Shurtleff C'>I•
lege. Dr. Frclncr formerly taught
on the s.1rre faculty w ith Miss
Stookcv - , T " mbr- rd Co1lr"e. Dr.
I nez Speckman, who Is secretary of
the Harris chapter of Sigma Tau
Delta and n friend of Miss Parker's,
was another Important g uest.
There were approximately seventy
g uests et the tea.
Mr. Hardman has recently writ•
ten a book rnt'tlc::l 'What About
Shaltespcnrc" w hich will be most
Jntcrestlng to those who heard him
speak.

Buildin~ Proc-rress,

First Floo" P~r:1m
With sprln11 hrre the pro,1?1·t:sslon
of the new mcmorlnl building Is tint:
Tomorrow they will begln pouring
,.-..,cri-'r nertn !or the steps and the
first floor slab. They are going to
start work on the south side again
-1--, H -,,..evcr, because of so much
construction work going on, the
Jrc:il qu"' rrv can not .furnish stones
fast enough.
The cornerstone of the Lillie l-.
nrrmcr Fine Arts Building will be
1- • • ""··,c'ay mornlna, June 11, at 10
o'clock.

May 2 on Lindenwood's campw,.
was a day <;f great cc.e1.>1·nllon and
joyCul Cestivity. The occasion, th<'
b11 thday and 25th anniversary ot
Uc col ege's most admired and loved
D•·. noLmer. Numerous floral bouqu--ts banked the ornce ol Dr. Roe•
mer, and throughout the entJre day
came telcgr:ims and messages from
friends In all parts of the country.
The sophomore class had the
honor and pleasure of being the
class to honor Dr. Roem<'r, by being
hostess at a dinner dance .for the cntlrr r,tuclc-nt body and all members
of the faculty. Members oI the com
mlttec In charge of the Ro~mcr Sil
v.:-1· Jubilee activities sat at res<'rved
tables, as dJd all members of the
• ,_. l""O e class.
Immediately following the dinner,
the students sang theh· toa.c;t to D1
rocmer, the music o.r which had
been written by Cordelia Buck nncl
f'•e wo1·,1s c-nmnoc;ed hv Auctrey Jordan a nd Cordelia Buck. Ccnevlcve
Jiorswrll, president of sophomore
class. Jn behalf of the cntlrr class
told how honored the sophomol'CS
wcl'r to have the privilege or being
thr chss to C"''ehrat" their dinner on
the birthday of Dr. Roemer. Four
J ICC<'1 or silver Cor the library club•
rooms from the sophomore class
,·•ere pN-sc-nted to Dr. Roemc-r. Scv•
<'1":11 members of the commltlcc ot
tf,e 1uhiler- advisory board maclr
commendations, and the hlghlll'{hl of
the evon lng was the presentation
nr p,,. f"ift from 1111 th1> students to
Dr. Roemer ,to be used in some wav
!or the Lillie P. Roemer Memorial
A1·t'l B111lcllnP,. which will he completed by this fa!J. This prest>ntat'on was made by the student
board president, Virginia Carter.
In Butler gymnasium, immediate•
Iv !oltowln<T dl-:mer, a dance wac;
I ·cld. The New Yorkers, of St. Louis
played for dancing. Tau Sigma,
th r- honorary dancing sorority on
""""J)llS Jed the group In dancing
"Under the Spreadlnrt Ch"stnut
T1 cc", which was thoroughly enjoy.
ed. Favors were given, and punch
, .,.. '"ervcd throughout the entire
evening.
S•) c ,,, M"nl'on rh onl<I 1,e mnclc or

the artlstlc floral arran~cment In
the dining room, made by the cul•
tlvatcd plants classes, under the ex•
pr-rt ruldoncc or Dr. Dawson. The
d"corntlons pl,,ced by the sopho•
mores In th::! gymnasium showed
-·•--<·1' nhn•,1..,.... 1\'11 skillful design.
Th" colors white nnd sliver were
11-,--1 tn r"r•·y out the motif of the
silver jubllee.

Annivers~ry, Sunday
Next Sunday morning, May 14.
special vesper sc.rvices will be held
In honor of. Dr. Rcemcr's twenty•
fifth annlversnry as President of
Llndenwood College.
The Rev.
RoLerl W· Fay rf OvcrlPncl, rector
of St. Paul's Ep'scopa.1 Church, wll1
be the speaker, and special music
will be pl:mned.

J ,
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Tho Linden Bark:

SofUy the mjdnight lingers on the hill,
And sprays of blossom-shac:ows touch the grass,
While from the wood an ea1·Jy whippoorwill
Comforts the waiting silence. If you pass,
Unshaken by the magic of the night,
You are a captive o.f teality
No sweet, consoling vision of delight
Will ever bless your grouping memory.
Anonymous.

What The Silver Anniversary Means
On May 14, 1914, Dr. Roemer resigned the pastorship o.f Tyler Place
Church in St. Louis and came to Llndenwood College. Col. BuUer, pres•
ident of the Board of Directors of Lindenwood, was especially anx ous t J
have the fine leadership ot D1·. and Mrs. Roemer. Dr. Roemer succeede<J
hiz very good friend, the late Dr. George Frederic Ayres, in whose honer
Ayres Hall is named.
In the pageant which is to be presented Saturday, June 10, the 25
years of Dr. Roemer's presidency of Lindenwood wiU Le p ... rtrayed. The
Spirit 01 Progress will represent Dr. Roemer while the Sp,r,t of Christ.an
Guidance w,11 portray Mrs. Roeme1·, who consented to come with him. The
pageant will show in a most vivid way the various steps in the progress of
the college from the riddance of the Spirit of Poverty on the campus at the
beginning, to the fine institution the school is today.
May 14 will cai ry dual significance as Mother's Day and as the
twenty-fifth year of Dr. Rocmer's presicency. To all Lindenwood girl..
Mrs. Roemer was known as Mothe1· Hoerner, and her great interest in her
g irlz can nevc1· be overestimated. The Rev. Robert W. Fay, o.t Overla nd
Episcopal Church, will conduct the vesper services on May 14, which ma1 ks
a most important epoch in the history o.f Lindenwood.

Sports in College Life
In this present age sports play a much more important and profitable
role in college life than in previous years. Participants do not include only those of the male sex uut women us well. The football hero is still prevalent and no doubt as popular but there arc many athletic games that I.ave
come to be as prominent. There is not a college campus in the country
that does not support and is not enthusiastic about athletics.
For years it has been granted that sports are a necessary part of
physical health and relaxalion from work. In inquiring from students on
various campuses including Lindenwood we found that the majority pre•
!erred about the same sports. Those included football, basketball, tennis,
swimming, golf, track, bicycle riding, archery, baseball and horseback rid•
ing. L indenwood girls are enthusiastic a bout all of these and part.c pate
in all that is possible.
Sports contribute much to the individual In that they teach one to
cooperate and have a sense oJ teamwork. Discipline is another contributing factor not to be overlooked. They are truly a form of amusement
which strengthen .the morale and upstanding of college youth so they
should be and are stressed to a great extent on every campus.
With the arrival o.f beautiful spring days one can see the Lindenwood
ca mpus alive with such activity. Girls are seen adhering to the standards
of Don Budge in tennis, perfecting swimming as E leanor Holm, rr.aldng
long drives on the golf course, riding horseback, making use of the archery
field, and working for competition with the SL Louis Carcllnals in baseball.
All of this gives a sense of exuberance and spirit to college J!Ie at
Lindenwood az on every other campus which "makes the world a belle,·
place in whkh to live."

Returned to Old Friends

Attended Convention

Sunday, May 7, Dr. Roemer returned to the Tyler Place Presby•
terian Church, where he was pastor
before he came to Lindenwood, to
preach his annual sermon there.
He was a welcome g uest and spoke
to many friends.
In the course of his sermon,
"The Quest of the Best", Dr. Roemer quoted Mrs. Roeme1Js favorite
prayer:
"To all who touch my life may
I be kind and true, and when
Heaven beckons me to the larger life, may the world be better
because I was faithful to the
end."

Dr. Terhune, of the modern lang•
uage department at Lindcnwoocl. :,t.
tended the annual meeting oi Modern Language Teachers of the Cen•
tral and South area, held at the
Drake Hotel in Chicago, April 21-22.
This association is aUlliated with
the National Federation of Modern
Language Teachers. Mr. Stephen
L. Pitcher of the St. Louis public
schools presided.
Friday and Saturday morning o.t
the meeting was given to general
sessions and Saturday afternoon
there were section metings of
French, German, Spanish and Ital•
ian.

CAMPUS DIARY
By M. H.

College Was Never
Lilrn This-Or Was
It? Latin, No Dates!

April 29-Saturday. Here it is
Saturday all the juniors and seniors
a1·c planning to have one grand
time at the prom in St. Louis to
night. Lucky creatures getting to
stay out till three.
May 1- May is here at last and
the juniors received corsages from
the freshmen. Ruth Rau and Mary
Benner gave a lovely recital to
close the day.
May 2-Dr • Roemer's birthday,
and well celebrated with a grand
dinner-dance. The gym certainly
looked wonderful.
May 4-'fhe St. Louis Simfonietta
entertained at the Thursday morn•
111,· l'"C'fl' l.
Everyone enjoyed it
immensely.
May 5 Dr. Roemer was entertained by the St. Charles club at
tea today.
May 6---Su7..,1nne Eby gave her
graduating recital this afternoon.
She certainly can play beautifully.
May 9-Vera Jean Douthat and
Mildred Jumet arc giving a recital
today.

Oh ior the good old days, sigh our
mothers and grandmothers! Surely
they must have forgotten t he true
conditions. Did anyone know that
these rules were in eliect at Lindenwood in 1863?
1. Parents and guardians are required to forward to the pres:dent
the names of such parties (not ex•
ceeding two) with whom they wish
their daughters or wards to corres•
pond. Otherwise the young ladies
will be prohibited from correspond•
encc with any others than their par•
cnts or guardians. Letters address•
ed to young ladies by any othe.parties than those excepted will be
mailed unsealed to the parents' or
guardian's address.
2. All shopping must be attended
to on Sa turday in company with one
of the teachers.
3. The visits of young gentlemen
will not be received unless near rela•
tives.
4. Disor derly conduct, s uch as
boisterous talking, laughing :irrl
r omping will not be allowed." Shh!
5. Every pupil will be require-ti t '>
In State His!:o:rical
keep her text-books neatly covered
with plain calico or some cheap
Dr. Gregg was on the reception goods.
committee of the l'.'!!ssouri Histor•
6. No pupil will be allowed to atical Society at its annual meeting ten::t balls, parties, circuses, etc, durcommemorating the Louisiana Pur- ing the sessions."
chase, with a dinner given Monday
In 1873 the collegiate course w:is
evC>,,inrt. May 1, in the gold room as follows:
of Hotel Jefferson.
·- ucsdl"y r vening, April 25, DI. Freshman:
English composition, Shakespeare
Gregg attended the annual banquet
Latin <Caesar. Virgil); French or
of the Missouri State Historical SoGerman.
ciety at Columbia, Mo- The spealrn ·
Ancient History, Bible History
was Mr. Floyd Lewis, sports a nd
Algebra.
dramatic editor of the Chicngo
Physical Geography.
Daily News, on, "Border Troubles
Natural Philosophy <Quackenbos)
In Missouri during the Civil War".
Senator McR('ynolds, president of Sophomore:
Rhetoric, Modern Histo1 y.
the society, acted as toastmaster.
Latin, Virgil (Cicero or Sallust),
French or German.
Certificate Recital
Geomeu·y.
Highly Enjoyab:e
Natural History (Ware's Smellie)
Physiology.
Thursday morning, April 20, Junior:
Genevieve Horswell gave her certiE.'nglish Literature, History or
ficate recital, "Holiday", a three act
Civilization.
C'.)l,,e·ly by l-'hil1p Barry, in Rcemc.La tin <Tacitus or Horace); Fre nch
audltorium. The action of the play
01· German.
takes place in the New York manTrigonometry.
sion of Edward Seton. Genevieve
Astronomy, Botany
was e .. tr· melv skillful in he, 1n
Evidences of Christianity
terpretlng of this comedy. ParticuMoral Philosophy.
lm 1y
fine were her characteriza- Senior:
tions of Linda Seton, Johnny Case,
Language 01· higher mathematics.
Edward Seton a nd Laura Cram.
Mental Philosophy, Log ic
Genevieve's sister, Miss V. J.
Butler's Analogy
Horswell of Chicago, attended the
Chemistry, Geology.
recital.
Genera l Revie\\,
Genevieve wor e an unusual dre1s.
If this was Lindenwood's pa::;t,
The skirt was purple net with In•
sertlons of green taffeta. The wal"l the writer is Looking .rorwarrl to the
future with great eagerness.
was white chiffon with a low P.ath•
C'rcd neckline and puffed sleeves.
Piano and Vio1in
Her corsage was orchids.
(Continued from page l l
l?t" stnrtrnt nu.,.nose a nd ability to

curricula; to help students to iden•
tify their personal Interests; to
evaluate student abilities tn terms
of vocational objectives; and to en•
courage students to attain a level
of. achievement commensurate wilh
ability. ThrouP.:h thir rr,.,.,,.r;, m nf
student g uidance for 193940 the college hopes to provide for ad_qu ... 1e
opportunity for each student to develop useful ''patterns of living."
It ls quite evident that Dr. Scha•
per ls certainly well prepared 10. a
position as this and has been most
Interested in studying this type of
work. She wlil con tlnue as head
of the sociology and economic::; ''"
partment, l.n addition to her new
position.
RE A D

TIIE

LINDEN BARK

A lovely recital was 11iv"n rn
Tuesday afternoon, April 18, by
Sarah C. Ph.ilUps, pianist 11n 1 Mary
Ca therine Booth, violin1st, with Ruth
Re inert Rau accompanist. Sarah
Phillips played five n•Jmbers: "Prelude a nd Fugue" !Bach), "Sonata, A
Major, No. 10" (Mozart); "The
Eagle" (MacDowelll; "Memor·es or
Childhood" (Octavio Pinto); and
"Prelude <from Suite, Poud le
Piano) Debussy.
Mary Catherine Booth played the
Chorale Prelude, "Come Jesus,
Savior of the Gentiles" (Bach•
Sehenkman ); "Concerto, C Maj"r";
"Minuet" (Debussy); "Tango" (Rasbach); "Air de Lensky" (T£cha'kowskv-Rachmflnlnoff); ani "Hopak"
(Moussorgsky) .
Sarah Phll1ips wore a yellow or•
gandy dress, with a purple orch ,1
Mary Catherine B::oth wore a blue
silk formal an1 als1 orchids. The
mothers of both girls were present
and enjoyed the concerts.

LITERARY SUPPLEMENT , LINDEN IlARK, Tuesday, May 9, 1939.
One of lhe most pleasing features
o( the essays, sketches, and stol'ics
which are submitted to the BARK
supplement ls the unfailing variety
and freshness shown in the work oC
oul' student writers. Doubtless thb
is In part due to the !act that Linclmwood girls come together from
many different places and bring
with lhem many different interests.
But even more important Is this:
they frequently bring with them
also reacly pens, observant eyes, Rnd
the kind of Imagination that makes
ror interesting writing.
1f you
would know what we mean, behold
this supplement!

ICE llA

ITS THRI Li

By Peggy Dodge, '42
An excellent day !or ice-boating
is one which has a strong wind
blowing out-of-doors. We don ou,
Oylng suits, as they are U1c best
thing to wear for Ice-boating on cold
::inrl windy dnys. We always pack a
few sandwiches to eat when we gel
hungry. Then Dad makes sure that
the ice-boat is secure on the trailer
before clriving the three-hour trip to
Fox Lake.
Upon arrivln~ we greet the other
Ice boat friends, get the iCl'•l'oats
1cndy Cl wo of which we keep at the
lake), and hopping into them we
sail off to a day full of thrills. I
uc;(' my brother Ray's old lcc-bonl,
whiC'h Is a hat-wing. Dari And Ray
each have new ice-boa ts that ~o
sixty miles a n hour with a good
winrl. Th<' hat-wing doc!>n't no more
than forty miles an hour, but that
i-; fast l'nough !or me, espl'cially
when I'm running it.
Onct' whC'n Ray and I were in the
bat wlnJ? goin!! along quite fast r
noticed an IC"•hoat comin'1' townrd
us. Rav cnulrt not !"ee il as th ·all
obstrucl<'d his view.
1 ye-lied a
wnrninF, hut there was nothing h"
coulrl do about it except kccp on
r:oln~. Th" other icr--boat sk immed
t-v us. IC':ivinrr onlv a few inchc-s
hc-lwe"n lie; sirte and our fron t runnc-r. If wr h:icl turnPrl Pith<'r to thcJ i,.ht nr In th" le[t we would h-ivC'
rn111,1,..,1 (/\r J-,,- w;:ic, on thP oth"r
sirle. anrl hcc;,11c;e of his sail. clirln't
SN' us C'lth"r. That's the nl'arC'Sf J'Vf'
cnm<' lo bt'lnrr in "11 icc-bonl acrl<l"nt
:i11r1 1 hope that I'll ncv<'r come :iny
nf'n ,·rr.
nf'r:iuc;e of t he r 11rrr,11t in Vfl r!nus
pl:"lccc; t h<' lakf' rlo"sn·t frN''I<' A l1
ovp1• nncl It Is thrillinu t o iumn suc-h
rf'\olc,, One c-.n r'lo th!c, however,
onlv If On<' le; fTolnrr verv fac;t.
Jn thf' n fte"noo,i r:-rM :-ore ht'ld
;,nrt '"''h A rrnnrt 1•'inli it is pac;v to
mnke thc bo;,t hike, that Is. f'O lll")
on onP slrlc lC'nvinrr onlv t wo ru,,.
,..,..,~ nn the Ice when turnln~ at
hlnh snecd.
'rhr fl1•rf rl/1(' ls lhf' moc;t CXC'lflna,
fr,r th" fr"Hnrr ""I' P'<T"'f'rlr11C'f'~ le;
r'llfrC'"""' frnm p, ... t u;.,,..,, hy fl"lY

,..,h,-.- "'"'" r- r

tr:u,~'"""... t !lflnn

AftC'r a dny of this evr'I!,,,., n11lrlnn1· ~..,,...., It Is r,nnr'l '" ""' J-,nmt'
'" " "'""1rc;or<' !T'e-.1 and ., comfort nblr h" rl

un

'flTUTl ON

By Mary Virginia Lay, '41
Miss Bendy lay very stlll In ht'r
grC'at oak bed as she watched with
her l'OUnd blue eyes tht' sun at th"
tiny square or glass. The sun wns
very pale and thin Ulis morning,
she observer!, as it stole Into lhf'
room, touching lightly the f · mT:ir
obj"Cts. Thrre was the oak h 1ghb:>y which matched the bt'd and hacl
stood as long as J\1iss Beady could
rc>mc-mbc,·, in her father's plantn
Uon house in South Caro!Jna
It
was lhc only material link which
connected her with U1at shadowy
past. The long fingers o! the sun

pointed to the cracked, sagging
sink and the blotched, seamy waus
and to the gas plate in the corner.
The oak pieces always hl!Cmcd ,o
look with disdain at their ugly companions who had nt'vcr bt'Cn In the
great and beautiful rooms they had
known. The sun's fingers touched
lhe yellow Ulrobbing throat o! the
canary as it greeted Miss Beady
with its morning song.
As I have said, Miss l3eacly l.iy
very still but she was wriggling
most surprisingly Inside her small
body. She lay wilh tht' St'Cret excitement of a child awakt'nlng on
Christmas Morning. Then she r emembered. This was tht' clay that
she was going around the corner to
the Vitaphont' Picture Show Hol.lse.
This was what she had been waiting for for a whole wet-k. However, the week did not drag so for
Miss Beady as one might expect.
Half of it was taken up in rc,l'O•
spcct of the last picture sht' h ·•d
s"'en, living it ovcI· again, and the
rest of Ule week she was looking
foI ward to the coming picture.
After Miss Dendy had finished
her pltiiully few tasks for lilt' day,
which consisted of washing a nd
drying her mush bowl, her cup and
knife and !ork, feeding Melody, the
cnnary, and clc:mln.~ his caf'e,
smooUling the cover of the big bed
and doing any bit of menct·ng, she
would sit for hours by Melody's
c:ige with het· imaginative stor ies
on parade. She lovt'd to take up
th<' moving picture whl'rf' it h:irt
ended with the young bride. Her
mind would carry on the lift' of tllC
heroine and her children. IL was
an exciting game bt'Caust' therl'
could be a different story !or c:,ch
clay, if she wished. Then, too, iI
tht' moving picture had t'nd<'d traglC" lly. she would t• lways chnngc It,
fo1· she never liked unhuppv enrtings. They always worried her
unlll she could huny home and
chnnge them.
Miss 13 •ady scm<'timcs rl'" 'l frrm
the books that sh e drew from the
puhlic libr"ry, hut It wns n Ion'"(
walk 1or the old woman and the
stories never had the power l 'J
fo ·ill h r like the movlt•s, ,,·h"1 e
pictures of rc:-1 people tnlked .-n-t
r.oved b "fot e her l'yes. Sh(' d'dn't
l"'"d much bccausC' her t'yes were
not so good as they used lo bt' aml
often the wonts wo11lrt seem to r ece<lc far into the page.
f>'>m<'tir·es she thour:ht nbout the
past, but that was very st'ldom, as
she knew lt wasn't goo<I !or on"
to think ab:>ul whf't one had once
h'lcl and didn't have now. To th"nk
about the whi te columns o r her
r.h'lhood horrc gleaming tht'CUf?h
t '"' rragnolia trees and Ule swanlike curve of the hall staircase, the
I·0Min~ fires Jn g1 e" t fireplaces
nncl Marrmy Ler's shou ts from the
kltch"n o! "Oh! Thnt Will B'
Glory for Mc-" Then to come back
to th<' crowded ur:-ly room on th"
,no of n New Yori< tcnnmcnt house.
No, it was not good to remember.
Mis~ B "r-ly would SC'.'>l<I h"r::clf
nn•I s~y that she '"!IS a w 1ckc I old
womnn coveting what Wf'S forl'vcr
gone. She w11s hnppy In her enc
room. She had <'nour,h to k"ep her
'''"'l"JTI flnrt ctrv with enour:h tea anli
rolls to drink and cat nnd nn old
woman dlrtr>'t have much of an
r,npetltc> 11nvw11:v• As !or luxuries,
shf' had two-Melody, tnc cam1ry,
w h ich the courlc In the nf'xt room
hnd ,t!ven her when they h:,d
movNI n year ago. B"fore then she
hnd llsten"d to its sonR on h"r side
or Ule wall which wns j ust ahout
as nice as havfnl? It herst'I!. C-·nly
now she could rlellght In watchintt
h 1s fcathertV\ Ult•oflt bulPing with
his song. She felt thnt Melody nlways sang more for hrr than he
had for the Kawaskl es because he
was happy living wi th her. Melody
i:-eemeq to un-lerstand her, too.
When he saw a tear slide down the

wrinkles, he would cock his hN1d
on one side with his bright bead
eyes and chirp ''Cheer up." Then
she would look up, shame-faced,
and smile at him, and then Melody
would burst 101 th into sucJ1 a
caden<;e of notes and trills that
she would marvel Ulat such Ulings
coulJ come trom such a tiny mite.
Then there was the picture show
every week. She had planned i t so
lhat she could pay the fifteen cents
each w~ck out ol lhc small pension
check that can.c to her each n11,nlh
b ...'Cause she was the daughter· of a
Uv,1 Wai Veteran. She wouldn't
hav... lrno,\.n anything ab ut the
movies and their attraction if the
1.. ..... Ie nc.. l uoor hi.dn't tal,en her
UIICC.
~IIIC..' th.m, !:-hC hau ,.ccn
possessccl with them and though she
had t1·ied to forget how the pe..,pJe
louketl a, ,J ,tctcd on tho sc. ecu, t1.ey
k ept coming back and she felt Ulat
S.!t.: t •• U..,L
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cal'eiul planning, she was overjoyed
t_, l ,llll ll!Ul llll' 1,,e11sio11 could CvVer
hc.:r n eds and yet this luxury, too.
So she had gone every w eek into a
worlc.l ol beauty. romance, and adventure.
And this wr.s the day that she
would step into th;..t world agam.
She a.I,\ ays went In the late after•
nocn and \\ hen she came out, she
would stop and buy a saclt of sweet
rolls and on these special occasions,
a tart.
At three-thirty, M iss Beady put on
he1· blaclt coat anti the su1.,ewlmt
w01·,1 L.. lt hat, locked the door bc\iincl hc1·, and starl~d slowly down
the stc~p pI tch of stail s. M iss
u ...arly did not mind c1imbing all
those stall"s, ror It meant that she
coulc.l Jive on the top floor a\\ay
from the noise of the street and
11,.;U. Cl" lllC sky and the sun.
She
would suffoca te ii she had to live
below, never seeing the sky- 'l h -.
:,,. l:, \\/US sp1UWJlllg with
noisy
dark skinned H allan children, lightc1 1·
Poles, anti rccl-hcaucd ll"1sh children, who gI unlc<l anti tumlJl..'<.l Hkc
y..,1.1,It, an t, I( Is. As was her custom,
she stopped and invited a young
1 vu, 11 1-v;, u1,s lime, to come to her
1 oom sometime and look at the
l o\ ~IY l Ictun:s in her book of
Dante's "Inferno." She kne\v that
t11ey would like them if they ever
C:l.11.C. BLlt th1..y lk\,C:r cllu. J ncy
were too busy with thc.r ow,1
a1iahi., she guessed. \ \icll, that was
right. Chlldtcn should be with children and not with old women.
1h •y alw..ys stopped their scream•
ing and looked at her silently and
curiously as she stopped, gave he1
inv,t...tion, aul ,,ent on.
She always liked to get to the picti.l,.:! hous · as soon as the doors
opened so that she could watci1 the
1,e..,pl • .-s they carr.e In. They were
.-.Jr.:ost as Interesting as th e people
e.1 the screen and she always liked
to wonder about their Uves. Today
the c wcr • some loud, grcasy-halreJ
high school youths who cr.:ckecl
g,11,1 and smelled o! ciga1 cites.
'l here ahead was a tired l ock ng
woman with a row or children w h o
were already wriggling and pulling
at each oth t•r. Oh, dear. Miss
Be::.dy hoped they woul dn't get to
c.-ying in the n.ic'st o! a love scene!
Thal would t c most distressing.
For it was going to be a romance
Ji"ctu, c- toclny. That wus the kind
she liked the best. There in bacl<
of her were two young things murmuring to ench other and hold"ng
hands. The boy's hands were those
oI a mechan ic and the girl's wc1e
rough from f act ory work, but they
were In love and that was all U1at
counted, Miss Beady thought. The
lights were going out and the curtain was drawn asi<le and Miss
Beady fairly wriggled wiUl excite
ment.
That night after she had climbed
the long .flight o! stairs, slpr ed
her tea nnd eaten her sweet roll
ancl tart, and h o.d crept into the
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grt'al oak bed, she lived over the
u:enc of the picture again. It had
be~n a wonderful picture, and just
bt'forc she dropped off to slc..•p, I1cI·
old body tingled with the rt'mt'm•
b1ance of the beautiful girl In the
young man's arms.
When Miss Beady woke lhc next
mo111111.,-, she felt th:..l something
was definitely and terribly wrong.
It was Melody; he was not singing.
Uc m ust have overslept, Miss Beady
thought as she hun,euly pattc1 cd
a~ross the cold Iloor. Melody was
lying on his back with his feet in
lhl' air with his black c-yes closed
ll•:ht. A t ~rrlblc ft':u· IOI C al l\liss
Beady's heart, which gave away as
q,11cKty as 1t hod come to something
just as lt'rrible-an overwhelming
g,lc1. She took l\lelody out of his
cag '. Ile just fit into he, JJalm, ond
sitting down in her rocker by the
c~g , sh~ sat the1 c for hours. 'l he
tc.•,n·:; slid over the wdnl.les, c ven
!astc1· when she remcmbc-rccl thal
Mc-locly would never again cock his
head and chirp, "Cheer up-"
1 hrough the covering of her g, !cf
c1n.c the sound of heavy fCt'l on the
stairs and the sound of heavy thlnttS'
b,•ing dragged across the floor.
Mc!l'S voices and children's high
piping ones. That must mean that
she was going to have ncighb.;,rs In
the room that had rcmaint•d vacant
for a year. It had always be<'n so
quiet up here with het· only other
neighbor a young artist who worked
fcvcl"ishly and slept irregulai Iv.
'1 h • walls were so thin that she
could hc:ir what the people snld. /\
woman's voice came tearing sh1·11ly
through the wall.
•·f;.,m, what Is that goocl-for-nothin"' brothcr of yours h'.'n~inr, nrourd
here for? If he thinks we arc going
l tnltc him in, he's sadly mistak n.
W e haven't the room, and bt's!de-', I
w ouldn't have the lazy bum around
the kids. And i1 he comes i;t\cld n t~
his nose in here, I'll be ,zlacl to tell
him so."
Miss Beady got up and pat ew,l
across the floor. She opened h "''"
s •wing basket and spilling t he
ncrxllt' and thread and sc'ss ,.. < ut
of It, she pl aced Melody in Its depths.
Sh · lifted t he box onto thP tabl.• nnd
hurrlc:l bnck to the chair by the
wall.
Th' man was r nls:nr, his
voice, and unexpectedly she felt
cag •1· to hear what he was going
to say.

TENNEc.;SEE PANORAl\fA
By B :!tty Jayne Bass, '42

It might have been November 24.
1963. Ther existed little evidence of
passing years. Lookout Mountain
still rose, domineeringly, ovcI tl·e
surrounding peaks; the weathered
rockr still clung to their precarlcus
p~rch on the steep mountain slflc:
t'v '11 Umbrella Rock, looking as If
e1ch breath of wind might shake
Its perCcct balance, m alntalne l its
air or suspense. F ourteen hundred
fc"t below, like a drawing on dork
green paper, the Tennessee River
cut the outUnc of an In llrn m c- ...
s'n In th"' pile of · a green carpet
mode by the mrss of entangled tree
tops. Seventy-five years had m· d'
but one change i n this seen" hl~h
above Chattanooga; and that chn"gc
a hush that cove1cd everyth"ng
clung to lhc bronze tablets rccnlllng
famous nnmes, Jin~crcd ov::-r thr
wc-it hercd Iron of cann:ms, ond
mnrkcd this day distinctly l!lJS.
Down the slore oC Lookout's side
Chickamauga Park stretched on
until It made Its way over the
Georgia border. November 24. 1'11\1.
hNI marked a terrific struggle bct wc"n
the
losing
Confcre·lnte
"Greys" and the Union "Blues" on
this com-erted battlefield. From my
poslt•on ntop Lookout. th" pnnornmn below held not Ule slightest reminiscence of the gun piny, the
rumble of cannon, or the muffled
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tread of a cavalry unH that must
have marked that day In 1863.
Old Fort Oglethorpe, near the
Georgia edge of Chickamauga, was
the only remnant of the military
maneuvers. The Chickamauga of
today is a plot of a weU-tended
ground. Flowers have been planted
so as to present an air of having
grown wild. Tree surgeons have
bandaged the wounds made by bullets ripping and tearing through the
bark. Massive grey stone monu•
mcnts to the "honored dead" make
a Polka-dot pattern when viewed
frc.m above.
Solemn, stately, and pcacefulbeautHul Chickamauga blends with
the slope of Lookout Mountain to
form a memorial to the valiant de•
fenders of the North and South.
CON FESSION

OF A KIDNAPPER

By June Baker, '42
Every Saturday since school start•
Pd, when I have planned to go on a
shopping expedition, the weather
has either fallen fHty degrees or it
has begun not raining, but pouring.
Last ~aturday was the excepton;
the morning was enough to Inspire
even sleepy me to porelical attempts
I dressed hurriedly to catch 11:45
o'clock bus, and rode In, anticipating
a few hours of pleasant shopping
and a nice, interesting movie. Al•
ready I was uncomfortably warm,
but I couldn't mention that fact because I had insisted on wearing my
nPw tweed coat against everyone's
advice. We arrived at the station.
spent half an hour finding a plaato lunch, then wasted an hour lunch•
Ing. My! I was going to have to
hurry to buy those accessories. I
entered a large department store,
finding a crowd suggesting Bank
Night at Grand Central Station. I
started bravely for thc shoe depart•
mcnt, trying not to Jct the fceUng
the doughnut counter and crowds
gave me show in my expression. It
must have been this attempt at a
Madonna-smile that brought on my
experience, for around thP edge of
a case of shoes came a little boy of
about three. Never suspecting that
I had any appeal for boys of any
a~e. I was s hocked when the chila
started screaming at the top of his
healthy lungs, "Mama, wait for
me!" I tried to dodge, but here he
c11mc. I supnose the little fellow
couldn't see for tears or the choco•
late candy melting all over his face
from hairline to chin. Just the
same, the next minute he was jerkIng my skirt. pulling my coat knock•
Ing my skirt, pulling my coat, knockstanding in a chair with his arms
around my neck. I still can't understand how he did so m1rny things at
once. This little urchin either had
a sense of humor far beyond his
years or he thoueht I hnd a maternal air far heyond mine. For five
Ion,,. minutec; I blushl'd and looked
h<'1ples.c;lv for a woman who mi,,.ht
t11ke a howlinP' baby Crom mv unwlll•
Ing prasp. Just ac; the crowds began
to gather in a seml-rlrcle In front
of me. a youthful mother ran
through. When she said "Johnny!"
!n a voice like a cheap violin. I
unclcrstand Johnnv's surprising
volumP. As she looked me over
from head to foot. her exorcssion
f'howed she was torn between call•
Ing a policeman to SAVe other
women's chilclrPn from this kinnap.
per and just beln~ easv nnn te11in<?
rnP In her siren-like voice wh11t she
thoupht. PPrhnns mv wrecked appParance i;;wed me: nl'rhao-; it was
mv embarrassment and shock that
r,-1:cuc<l me. I as.c;11re vou I lost no
tlmP In IPAvine the store by the
nf";,irPst exit. I did po to a movie,
t-11t I felt ::1,; if P II th,- rhllclrP!'\ on
fhp ,·ow were arlvAnrlnf! tow:1rds me
In th<> n11rk. 'T'li,- little clPvlls just
find me irresistible, I s uppose.

THE ARKANSA

RIVER

By Louise Carter, '42
Looking west from a gentle slope
in one of Tulsa's southside residential districts, there Is an unusually
broad view over the surrounding
stretches Riverside Drive with its
countryside. Al the foot of the hill
many !Inc redbud trees and ever•
greens. There, the narrow river
curves northward within the shadow
of a modernistic skyline o! tall
buildings.
Many a lime I have seen the
Arkansas f.rom this very place on
starry nights when the stillness was
haunted only by the croa king of
frogs, when a thousand lights from
lhc factories and the new stone
bridge beyond were faintly reflected
in waters reddened by a raging oil
firP; on bleak summer days when
the dry river bed, covered by num•
e1'0us weeds, was enveloped In thlek
clouds oC fine red dust; In times of
Clood, when only a lew sandbars
and pearly-black pools of c1·udc oil
appeared on the motionless expanse
of dull water; a nd on late afternoons
when the last brig ht rays from the
sky were graduaUy disappearing be•
hind pale clouds, and sending deep
colors across the dark water. This
SPot is not beautiful pictorially,
with gay sail boats and picturesque
docks, but is rather the scene o!
ragged banks overhung with num•
erous decaying trees, a Jew dllap•
!dated old tug-boats, and some
patches of treacherous quicksand.
Beyond the two bridges c1·ossing
it, lies one of the greatest refining
companies In the world, with tower•
Ing smoke stacks and huge furnaces.
To the south of this stretches a vast
oil field with many shiny aluminum
storage tanks, covering the ground
like so many stacks of silvery coins.
A [cw steel derricks in front of hazy
blue Turkey Mountain: a thick gush
o.r black smoke scattered to t he
wind from one of the stacks; shrill
whistles calling factory workers and
signaling the time to city dwellersall these are sense Images which
rush to my mind when I pause to
think or the Arkansas.
THE FISHERMAN

By Shirley Keplar, '4.2
It was on one of those hot, sultry
a!ternoons In July that I .first saw
him. I had waded down the stream
under the willows interlaced overhead, farther than I had ever gone
before. Parting the bt·anches, I saw
that I had reached the mouth of the
creek. As I scrambled up on the
sandy bank, I heard a gurgling
sound not in keeping with the hum
o.r the flowing water. Thnldly I
looked around and saw a figure that
made my elght-year-0ld heart jump.
He sprawled there, asleep In the
shade, propped up against a walnut
tree. HJs old brown felt hat, covered with fish-hooks and cut with
slits for ve ntilation, shadowed h is
grimy, wrinkled face. A lighted
corncob pipe dangled from one cor•
ner or his huge, drooping mouth.
I sat down cautiously In order not
to awaken him, and took up the
bamboo fishing pole that had slid
from his brown, gnarled fingers.
His heavy breathing r egulat·ly
raised the dirty, Jaded-denim over•
alls that covered his bowl-like mid·
die porUon. Perhaps it was an hour
later that I was startled !rom my
adventurous imaginings by a gruff
"hrrumph." Using words sparingly,
he asked me to share the contents
of his lunch, which lay beside him
wrapped In brown paper. I refused,
and curiously watched him ~tretch
his fat legs encased In black, hip•
length boots. Then from one or his
many pockets he took an old knife
and began whittling on a slick.
A!tcr an hour, evidently tired of his

not-too-strenuous work, he got up
lazily, took the Pole from me, s lung
it over a large, round shoulder, and
started down a path for horr.e
empty-handed. As I trotted along
behind him, I noticed the diHerent•
colored patches on the seat of his
breeches, probably worn through by
constant sitting. When we came to
the road, he answered my good-bye
with a grunt.
1..EAF R ING

By Dorothy Miller, '40
There It was again that uncom•
fortable reeling pursuing her where•
ever she went. She shrugged her
shoulders us i[ to th1·ow the feeling
o!f.

It had been a wonderful summer.
Another year in Florida. The same
people had been back and the one
whom she had wanted to see had
been there. The skies had been as
blue, the sands as hot, the water
had the same revolting taste, as be•
!ore. But something had changed
her.
It had been a pleasant summer
although upsetting. It had not been
so excltine as the summer before,
but that wasn't it.
She leaned back In the swing and
gave the ground a slight thump
with her foot, putting the swing In
motion. Her arms crossed behind
the back of her head. Her lips curl•
cd in a puzzling smile and she took
deep breaths. 'l'he wind kept the
swing in motion and stirred the
curls of the girl's bright tawny
hair. The leaves were swirling to
the ground, hitting each other In
their made race to the brownish
green grass.
Leaves! The g irl's eyes widened
and she sat up. She lis tened In•
tently. But she 1·e laxcd as sudden•
ly as she had lensed.
"Again It has escaped me," she
sighed to herself.
It was surprising, she thought, to
find herself al school, far from
home. Going awa,y had slipped up
on her. She had not been pushed;
she had just accepted it indifferent•
ly, and then, right at the last,
rather excitedly.
Her mother and .father had been
g lad that she and her brother had
gone, although they would all miss
each other. They had wanted her to
have all the advantages she coulcl
and her brother had been sent to a
fine school where he could follow
the dictates of a law conscience.
She hoped that he would like It and
make good grades and many friends.
He was fine In every way; his
morals, his Ideals, and his uncon•
sclous charm made him well loved.
But she never lcl hjm know it• She
smiled at that. She had already
written him a letter.
It had been a nice summer, she
mused again. From the very first,
it had beckoned her back to the
beach that she had left the summer
before 1·cluclantly. It had been
warm. The violets had bloomer!
again In h er special little patch and
she had picked them every day, ar•
ranging them careful,y in miniature
vases.
The row-oh, those rose her
nose wrinkled. She could still smell
their
swc-et fragrance.
Every
morning she had cradled a tremb•
ling new bud In her father's button
hole and had sent him gaily off to
his business. After he had gone,
she would take a basket and shears
and go skipping clown the Jong path
with Its while petals from the pear
trees on the crunchy gravel.
June had followed May In a green
spray of leaves. No longer were the
branches just a fine tracery against
U1e sky; they were filled In, like
stitches In a piece of needlepoint.
Talk of Florida had been Inserted
into the conversation subtly, from
time to time.

Then, at last, one day, when the
roses were all gone !or the month,
her father h ad come home and said:
"Get set, we're leaving tomorrow."
Oh, what a lovely summer it had
been; she stretched and yawned
drowsily. The water had been green,
blue, dark, and wavy In rapid succession. At times It had nosed the
shor es inquiringly; at others, it had
had no curiosity and had bounded
up to the sea wall In the way that
Dash, the dog, had chased the sand
crabs. The sand had been searingly
hot. If one covered hlmsel! with it
and remained a few hours, one
would emerge a reddish, splotchy,
thoroughly uncomfortable person.
The sky had reflected the water.
J rowever the clouds had been the
predominant factor. Large white
scallops floated, bumped, and scurried across the over-changing blueThe girl's eyes narrowed. One
thing hadn't been the same-Tim.
And yet, she knc wher feelings
couldn't change. Jlad she been different? She had felt the same.
When she walked along the bench
hc1· strong, slim, young legs hac!
carried her as far as, if not farther
than ever. Her voice had still rung
with the same warm-hearted conviction when she had spoken and
her sunburn had hurt with the same
Intenseness.
So what was this
elusive feeling, If feeling it was?
She had not noticed It last year.
Why should she this year? She
knew him better or course, and she
still loved him but -and she
stopped.
She got up Crom the swing nnd
walked slowly, with bent head, Into
the dormitory. In her room she
stood at the window and gl:mcc<.l
down at the leaves, sale on the
gi·ound. Imperceptibly, she straight·
ened. There IL was . A perfect ring
of leaves- but wait not quite perfect. A tiny, but unmistakable
Claw spoiled the wide circleWhy- ? and the girl's eyes wi•
dened in comprehension.
The flaw- ft was In every one,
even herself; no one was perfect.
Accepting these rlaws In others and
loving them for them was the test.
At last with this casual discovery
she had pierced lhe mysterious feel•
Ing, just as the circle ltscl r had
been pierced.
BIRD

IN TU E

NOW STORM

By lVIargaret Green, '42
As I stood by the window I saw
that the snow still fel l steadily out•
side. The wind whistled around the
corner of the house and tossed the
!allen snow Into a heap by the gar•
den fence.
Directly below the window num•
erous birds crouched by the side or
a slab of stone !or shelter. Occas•
lonally one would hop several feet
away to peck at some invisible in•
sect. Their black feathers ma<!e
them look like Ink spots on the blue
white snow.
Above them a blue jay, shuMin~
the lowly company of snow birds,
sought vainly to find protection
among the lea!lcss branches of an
old oak u·ee. He hopped from limb
to limb as the pitiless wind swirle~l
the snow about his head.
The wind, however, could not ruf•
!le the bright red head of a wood•
pecker who, with the aid of his tail,
clung to the tree trunk and calmly
pecked at It, seeking his morning
food In his usual way. Nor did It
disturb the red squirrel who bm·•
rowed so deeply beneath the snow In
eearcn of acorns that I could see
only his tall waving back and forth
like a signal flag.
Slowly the scene faded away, be•
coming more Indistinct as my breath
had frosted the window pane.
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Sports Day at Columbia

Kirkwood Pastor Lectures

Lindenwood was well represented
at Sports Day held at Missouri
University en Saturday, May 6.
Several weeks were spent in choosing those gil'ls who wl.)re best il1
lllC various sports in order to participate in the various events. Lindenwood has won the pennant Lor
1he past two ye.. rs and worked toward this goal again this year.
Again Lindenwood athletes came
h..,n,e bringing the banner. 1his
t ime it was a courtesy honor, as
Limlcnwood really tied with William Woods College for second
1, 1...1..c.
J\,11ssouri University girls
won first, but as they were host•
esses, they rcliuquished Iil'St honors to those gafaing second. William Woods ranks equally wilh
1 .,..icnw,,uu, but asked tha t the L.C.
girls take the banner, since 1.hey
\ ✓ l.)l '..! gu ·St$.
Individual scores were made as follows:
Tennis: third, Martha Weber, Cleo
Cole. D.:ck tennis; second, Mat··
1,:u· ·t l\1111e> n:111, Florence Vallanga.
Goll: third, Carol Davenport, Martll:u t wn·ois. Ping pong: fifth,
Miriam Ramey, Peggy Bender.
'I'he swimming team also placed,
Those girls who went on the
swimming team included : Marjorie
Carroll, Marilyn Riggs, Peggy
Dodge, Jean Clark, Dorothy Jean
Mathias and Jean Stormont.
In addition to the girls who went
up to enter in the events, many
sports enthusiasts accompanied the
Rirls. They spent the entire day at
Columbia and went in a chart(!red
bus. Miss Marie Reichert, who was
in charge of the event, accompanied the girls on the trip.

Rev. Ralph Evans new to
Lindenwood-

The Athletic Association held its
Jact meting, Monday, April 24, in the
Library club roms. Florence Vellcni;:i. prcsif!cnt of the Associat· on,
presided. Final plans were macle
Lor Sports Day at Columbia, and
open discussion was held.

Boa.t Trip Becoming
A Letter Day For L.C.
Final arangcments are being
made for the all school boat trip to
Lc- tal<en on Tuesday, May 23. The
students from last year can enthusiastically tell the new members
of the school the fun and excitement that happened on last year'i,
trip.
Of great Interest to the army
girls of the college comes the announcement that the boat will go
down as _far as J ellerson Barracks.
Immediately after breakfast, 1:..
buses, h olding 40 pasengers each,
will line the driveway, awaiting the
approach of the Llndenwood students and members of the faculty
rleslrlng transportation Into the
dock.
F."crv student is awriitln,., th'"
wonder!ul day of days with great
anxiety, and Llndenwood's own
"Uncle Guy C. Motley" deserves
!"'uc11 credit for making this trip
possible.

Color ful Collation
Jeane Osburn gave a dinner the
other evening which was lovely. It
was on April 21. The menu was:
fruit juice cocktail, Philadelphia
cream cheese canapes, celery, carrot spears, olives, veal cutlets,
mashed potatoes, buttered beets,
tomato cups with cottage cheese,
cloverleaf rolJs, apple jelly, white
cake
with
strawberries
and
whipped cream, and coffee. The
table decorations were red a n<!
white sweet peas.
Her guests were Mrs. Hubbell,
Miss Anderson, Katheryn Brewer,
Margaret Sandoe, and Ann Erickson.

Rev. Ralph D. Evans, pastor of
the Kirkwood Presoyterlan Chur ch,
was the vesper speaker Sunday,
April 30. He had not visited Lindenwood before.
l .ev. Mr- Evans for his sermon
rcvi.:wcd some oI the facts oI histol'y and the facts on which l11c
must depend. He presented for his
a udience, the world as it was when
Christ came into it, the world of
today and the world thal llltght
have been without the birth of
C:hrist. He said that no mo"e, •.enc
had done more good for the world
U1a n the movem<a/nt of Christ's gosl,el. Before He ca.me the world was
in a tenible state of tu1 mu,1 a n...a
dadrness . Men we1 e t-..-sponsible to
no one for what they did and as a
r esult morals were at the lowest
possible ebb and men did what they
did because oL superstition a nd a
loose contract with a pagan god.
Misgovernment, divm·ce, povel'ly,
taxes and the corruption 01 1·d1g•
ious taxes were on),y a few of the
miseries of the time. The1 e was a
deep religious despair in which the
idols of the Roman empero1· and
the empil e were the only allowable
forms of worship. Men cowered
in the darkness seeking what they
could not find. Moi-tality was L \/
with human life not worth more
than the flip of a coin. Massacre.;,
slavery, gladiator cc.mbats, prison
lile and the indilference to.> unwanted children were the ord~r oi
the day. "Lile Is mortal" and death
Is final wc1 e the philosophical p ~ssimism thought then.
Mr- Evans told of the story of
h o1;e and happiness that was
brought to the world with the
coming of Christ. Now e1. .phas1s
is placed on the importance oJ: life
a nd men must now be 1·cs ,Jo11.;,. JI,)
to thci1· Uod, to th...:1.1sclvcs • 11 l
others. Christ preached that n.en
mus t be fair to themselves and that
the law oI liie is love. He told his
followers that they shoulJ dcvcl. ).J
their Insight into the distribution
of food to solve economic problems
n.1t1 to ll USt 10, 1h.1 I'. SL lJ •~J I
who "clothed the lilies of the field."
The Christian theory as Christ
taug-ht 1t is that character is the
real and only permanent wealth.
He brought to the world a religious
faith that is the only adequate falth
that Is worka ble for all the walks
of lift. All thoughts of death were
changed by the resurrection and the
wvrlu's hope in the empty gra~e.
Thus did Christ's coming mean the
coming of light to a darkl.)neJ
world.
Mr. Evans pointed out what th~
world might have been like.> without Christ and he said that if all
the works of art and all the lives
that have been lnlluenzed by
Christianity were to be subtracted
from this power, it would leave a
world In which men would not
want to live. Mr. Eva ns w i<l. • Jf
we look through the window of the
centuries to the faith of Christianity we will see that lt Is this light
th.. t mc:rnc th , encl of au cle3p:1lr
and uncertainty and lt Is that light
wh'ch It le c ut· privilege to comp1ehcnd."

Taldng the Air
Wednesday, April 26, Y.W• held
Its rr.eetlng on the Sibley steps.
The girl: joined In sln~ln<r sn•1gs,
which Beverly Mayha11 led. There
was much variety In lh' son.:s;
such as, "Hold Tight", "There's a
Long Troll Awlndlng", ''Little Sir
Echo" and the "Froggle ln the
Dam", and rr.any others.
This was the first out-door meetIng this spring.

T WINS SHARE HONORS

-Sld ,Vhltlng- Photos.

For the first time In any St. Louis college demonstration, twin
sisters, Miss Mildred and Miss Maxine Tanke oI h.eokuk, l a., lwve been
elected to march with equal honors in the May queen's procession a t Lindenwood College. Two representatives are to be attendants, according to
tho rule, from each class, and they are the two chosen from the sophomore
class. They will bo maids to the queen, Miss Jea n McFarland of DalJas,
Tex., at ceremonies Saturday afternoon, June 10.
(Courtesy, St- Louis Globe-Democrat).

Voice and Pia no
By Their Says You
Student ; Present
Should Know Them
Diploma Recital

Maxine Tanl<e-"You must be
thinking of Middy"
Betty Bullocl<- "Once I was thin"
Mary Jane Wclch- "I've gone
s teady for at Ic-ast twenty times"
Kay Lovitt- "Have you read your
Bark'
Sara Jefferson - "I went to
church with Fern this morning"
Alice Reld- "Does anyone have a
cigarette"
Jean Osborn- "My brother goes
to West Polnl"
Jeny Stroh- "I should get the recipe for that"
Annette Avgerlnos- "I ju~l got
three E's"
Anne Beard-"Can't you tell that
I came from New Orleans."
Barbara Bruce-"! can't stay but
a minute"
Betty Bugher- 'Dld you hear
them mention "Kokomo"
Wilma Conner- "! have to write
Merle a letter"
B1rbara Johnston--"I've got so
much work to do that I think I'll
go to bed"
Janet Goodjohn- "I'm so sleepy,
r ucc;c; I'll P.O to bed"
TomP"y Lou Jones-"I'm so mad
nt Ikey"
.TeA McF.lroy- "Watcrloo kids are
c\lffc-rent"
M"ry Ann Fowler-"Hlya Jane
puss"
Frances Harpcr- "Well-llll"
Virginia Norton- "You know Bill,
his orchestra 11lways plays out here"
Mary .To Shepard- "I'm going to
F,vnnsv1lle this week-end"
Virginia Short- "What's on at the
sh'lw tonight"
Helen Louise Shephard- "My accounting Is terrible"

Monday, May 1, the .freshman
class presented all juniors with
lovely Individual corsages In honor
o! May Day.

- -- - - - - - -

Amelle Allen spent a very lovely
week-end In St. Louis with friends.
Imogene Stroh visited In St. Louis
over the week end.

Marjorie Jane Ecker was pre•
sen ted in a diploma recital In Sibley
Chapel, Tuesday aiternoon, April
25. Together with Therese Larson, contraito, and Dorothy Nieman, accompanist. Many lovely
spl'ing flowers decorated the chlv.1"""
el, and created a true sprin1ratmospherc. The piano selections
wh!ch Marjorie Ecker played were
"Prelude a nd Fugue, B Flat Major"
<Bach); "Sonata, F Major" (Beethoven); "Arabeske" (Schumann);
"I<aJe;doscopc" (Eugene Goossens) ;
"Prelude In G Minor" (McDonald);
and "Etucle Herolque" CLeschetizky) . Therese Larson sang, "Mon
cocur s'ouvre a ta volx" by (SaintSaens); "Traum durch die Dammerung" ( R. Strauss); and "When
I Have Sung My Songs" (Ernest
Charles).

Lindenwoodites
Like Opera
The halls o.f L!ndenwood are now
flocked with ardent opera !ans. All
those who were fortunate enough
to see either Otello or Faust, or
both, returned cnthusim;tic ·~
only drawback was that the operas
seemed a little long to some. There
was not much diWculty In followIng the story and no one has expt·cssed a desire to have them sung
In English instead of In the language In which they were written.
All in all, they were two most
memorable and pleasant evenings
for those who attended.

Wit'h Whit e Flower s
Ann Erickson gave a dinner the
night of AprU 24. Her menu was
pineapple juice cocktail, cream
cheese canapes, buttered new potatoes, buttered fresh peas, hot rolls,
pear salad, jelly, allves, radishes
and celery, apples a la mode a nd
coffee. The decorations were white
snapdragonsThe guests were Je:-n" Gi·111p·
Miss Balley, Mlss Anderson, Nancy
Chappell, and Pauline Keehner.
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ROUND 'N ABOUT
Evidently Alice Jones' date didn't
know that April Fool's day was
past Jor he caused that young lady
some excitement when he called
to escort her to the prom in sport
clothes and was heard to say at
he1· exclamation of horror, "Why,
Alice, you didn't tell me it was
formal." For the benefit of the
rt-adcrs tilt' practical joker returned
later, quite properly attired.
Interesting observation at the
prom Mary Belden seen dancing
with Potzlc's date.
Sidelights on the school dance-Doris L.;1 amo1e loses a 11ccl. JC1111lc
Linn Sager falls on the dance fluor
and Dr. Betz to the rescue. Betty
Jayne Bass being a still walJilower
after a recent horseback nuc, and
a certain f1eshman girl stealing
Betty Minor's thunue1· 01 wcur 11;.;
sadtllc shoes to a formal dance.
Girls and Cl!1·tain faculty members
really go111g lo town on the ncwc>st
dance routine, '"Ihe Chestnut Tree".
A hlllC nutLy but why llOl r
Certain Niccolis girls have been
wondering if "Happy" uaks Is
1eally com mg to vKlahoma this
summt'1·.
When Gerry and Kay were at the
University o! lllinois a t'Ceent week•
end ago, Geri y managed, beside ap•
pearmg in the horse show, to nc,
quire a man and was properly
··~quired"·
Local boy makes good and "the
boy l lcit behind me" 1s most sauiy
being tell behind. AnJ to thank,
Dot, that It all started o"el a ho, :sl'.

Art, Painting D.s,.;Jay
In Roemer AuditoJ·ium
Mrs. Emily Grant Hutchings from
St. Louis made her annual visit to
Lindl•nwood on 'l hursday, AprJI 13
at 11 o'clock. :r.1rs. Hutchings coml'S
to Lmdcnwood every year to tell
ht-1· audience something o! art, and
show paintings. This year she
spoke on "'i hn-teen ~t. LOUIS All·
ists".
Mrs. Hutchings said that she did
not admh e moctcrn art, and her ex•
hi bit and talk wc1 e on c.:mservatlvc
art that has used nature as its
subject. The first artist was Albert
hcncke, who loved child1en and iahy
tales, so he did decorative pamtings
on those subjects. His work is 1·..:•
presented by great splashes of color
on the canvas and Mrs. Hutchmgs
had his painting with her, called
"Dccorallon."
"1 he Ideal Figure" by Philip v~n
Saltza was a study o! painting using
while so that the picture reflected
the light.
Mrs. Hutchings told the somewhat
amusing story of how Gustav Wolff
learned to paint reflections In water.
A (let· his first attempt had failed he
kicked his foot through the canvas
and it was through repeated failures
that he Ilnaliy mastered the art of
water rc>flecUons. The brook in his
"Winter Landscai;c" gives proof ol
this.
Fred Gray was another artist who
painted the "Trudie Doat Portrait"
of some famous white halred man
who looked like an prophet. Gray's
was so outstanding because he made
the atmosphere around the white
head by emphasising It with a ha!,
oC darkness.
Carrie Horton Blackman was an•
othc1· St. Louis artist of whose work
Mrs. Hutchings had a sample. She
brought out her famous child paint•
Ing, "Portrait of a Child."
fn contrast with Philip von Snltza,
who capitalli.cd on white in his
p:1lntin1T, Richard Miller capitalii<' I
on blacl: in his work, which I!. th<'
most difficult color to use. He did
It most SUCCC'SSfully in his "ThC'
AbhP' ". An amusing bit told on
M1·. Miil<'r was h ow he managed to

keep the girl students away from
his easel in ru:t school by eating
garlic. Later on to compensate for
his cruelty he took to painting
beautiful girls in gardens.
Paul Harney became Interested in
painting pictures of chickens when
he became owner o! a chicken farm
in Alton, IlJ. At that time his
chicken pictures were only worlh
$25, but today they range to $100
depending on how many chickens
there arc in each picture, "about $25
pe1· chicken."
F'. O. Sylvester painted the picture
"Landscape." Ile taught at one time
In the Central High School in St.
Louis and was a poet as well as an
artist. He loved the Mississippi and
he caught her many mo->ds on his
canvas.
The early still life artists used
stark realism in their paintings anJ
among such artists were Oscar
Be1·ninghaus who painted "In,1ian
Corn", which was known for its
broad brush strokes; Kenneth M lier
who painted color prints repr-.du,c.l
by Ac!oi1 Braun o1 Paris; an-I A. M.
Bauman, who painted "Slill Life".
Ralph Chesley Ott was shown in
"Rerteclion'' .:.nd Harry Chase In a
Marine picture.
Mrs. Hutchings ended her lnte;-.
csting lecture with a definition or a
true artist: "one who dc('s not
imitate but !uses what he has
learned through his own personality
into a painting."

Poetry Society Meet
The Poetry Society held its last
meeting o! the year In the library
c1uu I ooms ·1 ue;:;day, April 25 at
6:30 o'clock. Sarah 1-'hillips told of
the li1e 01 the pc.ct Bart Crane and
discussed his works. Mcml.ei·s o~
the society read their poct1·y, fol•
lowed by critical discussions 1>y the
members• Dean t..lpson and Miss
J.1arlte1 were guest;:;.

Four Luncheons
in One Day
Groups o! girls from the home
economics department have recently
be.m giving luncheons as part of
their work. 1 he girls do all the
work of planning the meal, buying
the lood, prcpru 1llg ll and SCI vl11g h,
'lhe girls who plannc.l the Umt 2
luncheon last Wednesday, , e c.
Louise Heins, Virginia Jl'an Stv1·•
mont, Dorothy r 'clgcr and Jo n
Houghton.
The luncheon consisted of sc.:.1loped tuna fish, buttcreJ rolls, jelly,
jcllo salad, potato chips, cclc1y and
ohvcs, strawberry shortcake and
c->Hee. 1.he entire meal came to
94 cents, or 24 cents per pc1 son.
On the same day, Unit I, consistIng 01 Agnes Wagner, J ane Knudson, Marjorie Groen, and Gat n. t
Co1~tine, prepared togethe1· a delightful menu, which they served, consisting o! mushroom soup, chef
salad, stufled baked potatoes; rolls,
lime mold and cake, tea.
The unit consisting of Marjo1·.e
Collins, Dot Laney, Mar.ha Laney,
and Frances Jane Stice computed a
total cost of 83 cents, or 20 cents
per individual, for their unit
luncheon, the menu of which Included celery soup; au gratin potatoes; salmon mold salact, hot roils;
strawberry shortcake iced tea.
Still another luncheon <Unit 4)
gave more variety: baked p tatoes
on hali-she11; salad bowl, butter
horn rolls, chocolate pudding and
coffee. The co-operating cooks wc·re
Jeanne Waitl, Mary Selby, Marjorie
Norton, and Frances Sluss.
The Triangle Club held its last
meeting in the for m of a picnic,
Wednesday, May 3, at 5:30 o'clock.
Th<' members wenl lo Blanchette
Park for a picnic supper.

Vocal and Instrumental
Well Blended in Recital

Down Butler Way

Lue Larson of Sioux Falls, S D.
Mary Eli;,,.abeth Benner and Ruth came to hear Terry sing, April 25.
ReincJ1 t Rnu gave• a r..:cital, :r.Ion- She stayed over the weekend. Luc
day, May 1 at 4 :45 o'clock, the Cirst says she liked Lindenwood ve, y
for diploma, the second for grad- much; she stayed !or the prom on
Saturday.
uation. Ann Taylor accompanied.
Jean Osburn spent the weekend
Mary Benn<'r sang: "11 mio bei in University City with Sandy.
foco", "O D<'I Mio Amato Ben" and
Jean has been doing some high
''Prinlemps qui commence (Sam- flying with Gus.
son et Dalila)" for her first selGennie l IorsweU and Jenny Froections. Iler S<'COnd group consist• man found the sun very wa1 m on
ed of: "I Will Sing o! Thy Great the 29th. day of April.
Mercy", "'l he Unforsecn", '"lite
Urn", "In the Forest", and "Mountains".
Ruth Rclnt'rt Rau played: "Pre- Last Spanish
lude and Fugue in D Major" Bach,
l\lecting Held Spani ;h
"Sonata, C Major, ap. 53" Beeth•
Artists StuJied
oven and "Pracludium, ap. 10, No. 1
(First ModC'rn Suite)" Edward
El Circuio Espanol had its hst
Mc-Dowell. The last number wm: a mt•eting of the year on Monday
piano a nd organ number with Ruth evening in the library club r ,oms.
Jayne at the organ. They played: Helen Margaret DuIIadway, p1 es i•
"Caprlcc-Valse (Wedding-Cake) op. dent, had cha1·ge o! the mealing and
76"-Salnt-Saens•
Mmy Jean OuHadway gave the secBoth girls received many lovely retary and treasurer's report.
spring flowers from friends. Ruth
Th<' program consisted o! the
Rau's parents came from St. Louis
study
of t'he ~panlsh artists .El
for the recital, and Mary Benncr's
Greco <1548-1625), Velazque-t <1599·
from Anna, Iii.
1660), Murillo (1617-1782), Goya
<1746-1828), Soralla <1863-1923>, an.I
7..clloaga (1870-? ). Dr. Terhune,
THE TAT1.LER
the sponsor, a nd Helen Margaret
Duiladway talked about U1e lives of
The U. of Illinois crowded with these a rtists and explalned various
L indcnwoodites the wcek-rnd o.f the copies o! their paintings.
28th. • . . 1 mogenc Hinsch has a
Election o C oilicers Cot· next year
new interest, who is really interest- was held (ollowlng the program.
ing . .
hanict Uillman's junior Those elected were Ch1istlnc Macscored quite a hit with all 01 Nie- Donald, president; Kay Lovitt, vicecoils . . . . Evelyn Knopp and ECfie prcsdcnt: and Mary Je:m OuHad•
week--0nding in high spirits . . . . way, secretary-treasurer.
Wouldn't it be nice if everyone had
Refreshments of coUee and cook•
a local male that brought chccolate ics were served.
cake hot out of the oven ? ? ? ?
• . . .Many in Nlccolls way should
learn the ever popular ''Golden
Rule" . . . Many pie-nicking in this 01'. Smylie Speaks On
elegant weather . . . Bits about the 'Abide ln Me Aml I In You'
junior-senior prom . . . Potzy's Bili
right on hand, and Maurine sportOr. Theodore S. Smylie, pastor or
ing a lush orchid . . . J ean's l,eith Oak lllll Presbyterian Church in Sl•
aU the way from KC.... Christine Louis, and moderator of the St.
with Tom, minus junior, who has Louis Presbytery, spoke at vcs1,ers
recovered fully !rom an orange seeJ Sunday, April 23.
lodg"d in the throat . . . . Virginia
He u:sed as his text, "Abide In me
Smith not in the least bored during and I in you." Ilis subject was
the course of the evening . . . ~t. "Homogl•nized Religion". D1. Smylie
(.;:l I \.'S I • Vt' \ CJ I I C' p. e e . l eel .
sa.ld that just as cream galhc1 s at
Mention should definitely be made tl10 top of milk and some get the
or 1'. Larson's orchictaceous look, best part while others find only the
ever since the prom- ... B. Kelley skim milk so It is with people and
and Mary Mangold making a hur- their religion. Some people use
ried entrance . . . . Louis Ward their Christianity like cream, only
guesting with Kay Wagner . . . . on sp('Clal days such as Christmas
Dorothy Hardy's devotee should and Easter, while they spenJ the
really be congratulated ... coming rest of their days using the skim
every Sunday from Mattoon, Ill ... milk. The newest lmprovc-n.ent
A.J. entertained royally last week- over this old method o! separation
end, many of her Lindenwocd o! the cream and skim is homchums . . . . Commendations to the ogl'nized milk by which process the
freshmen for the lovely corsag.:s cream is spread throughout the
to the juniors . . . . The horseshow milk. Thus with religion, so sh ul 1
pickings .l'o r the 11th, 12th an I lJth it spread not only on special days
• . . . "Sisters under the same roof, but throughout all our day.;.
shou.ld always make it a poir.t never
Dl'. Smylie said that l'Cl'gion
to chisel" . . . . No doubt ev~ryone
has read or the U. of IlJinois' deal should be considered seriously b:?·
about the white rats. Instead ol cause "it Is first, a debt we owe to
the goldfish swallowing fad, they the nature of the Christian faith".
have found a more delectable dish l ~eligion should be constant In tem•
. . . . . In any way or case, just ask peraturc !or there are too m:tny
Kay Lovitt about It • . . . it's really ..or1 again-on again-off again Fim)C·
funny. Patsy Lee and Mary Jean gun" types or Christians who only
at Scott field last week-end . . .. cccasionally get excited about their
r eligion. Dr· Smylie said, ..~ome
Rosie Troth could have b~en "Hon
take
the high road and some take
olulu Bound" . . . B. Stern getting
the low road in religion but the
to be a second Culbertson. . . .
worst kind arc those who arc just in
,.
betwc:-n and indifferent either way.
Religion should also be considered
happily as a wonderful opportunity
Westminster Likes Us
and, as something practical." Ile
Dr. Roemer received a very grac• said that while he was lnter_..sted in
ious lctkr from Robert F. Karsch, the saints of all tirrcs he was m01 c
representative of the Glee Club at lnlct·estcd in the saints of the twen•
Westminster
College,
thanking tleth century who are not always
L indenwood for their plrasant s a . known for the big things they do,
He also extended good w·shes to h11 in~tcad for the lillle k indly
01·. Roemer personally on his things they do !or others: the saints
twenty-fifth anniversary of h is o( the campus, business world and
presidency at Lindenwood College. in many other fields or work.
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D1·. Scarborough Speal<s
On "Living A bw1dantly"
Wednesday morning, March 29,
Dr. W. L. Scarborough was speaker
at the last Lenten service of the season.
1.>r. Scarborough told the students
that the thing that our Lord came
to do was to convince the people
that he was not afraid to die. He
settled His purpose by saying "I am
come that they might have life and
have it abundantly."
Dr. Scarborough sald that he recalled hearing a Southern orator say again and
again, "I love to live", "I love to
live." Dr. Scarborough said that
he was sure that it echoed in every
student's heart, the love of life. He
said we live In a challenging world,
a wonderful world throbbing with
life. There is an intimate relation,
ship between the physical and spiritual sclI. We can't draw a line be•
tween the spirHual and the physical,
D1·. Scarborough said.
Christ was here to see that we
Jive. T here is a lot of talk today
about inheritances and taxes but IIIe
is the best inheritance we have. God
gives us this legacy of life and we
should not waste It, Dr . Sca1·borough
told the students. The material
things of life, mon('y, houses, land
and bonds arc lost and CUde out,
and this is where the Lord steps in;
"He came that we have life. He
gives u:; the opportunity of using
that legacy of life."
Life at Its tru('st and best Is association. Scientists say that we ru·e
a part of everyone we meet, taking
from each other. Dr. Scarborough
told the story of the young man
who was in the world war ready to
go over the top when he was asked
how he felt. Ile answc-rt'CI that he
reached out lo touch a nother fellow
on the right side or him, th<'n one
on the left :side, then he was ready
to go. He had to have that association.
Life is app ropriation, association
anct projection. We must project
ourselves into life. Someone goes
on singing a song becaute of you.
Homer Is s till alive In his works, as
is Paul arid the prophets, the sing•
crs, and the poets, because they projected themselves Into Ille.
D1·. Scarborough asked the student body what they were going to
p1·oject.
"J esus came that we
might have life and a surplus of
It." "My cup runncth ovC'r, surely
goodncs!; and mC'rcy shall follow me
aJI the days of my live and I shall
dwell in the house o.f the Lord forever."
"I am come thnt tlif'v rl"hl have
life and have it abundantly."

Grady Cant:ell And

Bill I:ild Guest'3
In the regular chapel period on
Wednesday, April 2G, Grady Cantrell and Bill Hild who arc connected wllh stallon I<WK In St.
Louis, were guests of Llndenwood.
' 'Grady" told numerous jokes and
proved most entertaining to the
j?irls. Ile has been srMkln,t at the
Northwest Christian Church In St.
J ouis, ancl ,loin~ cv.-n~cllstlc work.
Bill Hlld sang a hymn, and later
taught the Llnc!c!lwoodltcs a threeverse song. Follcw ' ng the chapel
they w~rc gi.:ests of the college for
luncheon. M1. Cantrell Is very
fond of Lln~cnwood for it wcs Mrs.
Roemer who "helped him In l'm"S
when h~ most nc~ded It", ancl upon
hls entrance Into Rocrrer hall he
said he felt an " upl'!tlng atmosphere." P.e ccmmcnted on the
splendid work of Dr. Rocrer, and
was delighted v. Ith the college.
On the 7 a.m. broadcast, Thursday, Aprll 27, Gr ady told o.f his visit
to Lindenwood the p1 cvlous day,

and the beautifu l campus with its
lovely buildings. He a lso said iI
anyone would visit this glf'IS' school
he or she would want to send their
daughter he1c, a nd If they didn't
have one, they would want to adopt
one to send here. Grady was vc1 y
much impt essed with the girts
1rom all sections o! the country,
and he said he had never "s-cn so
much pulchritude m one place in
au his life."
J'LL NEV.Im HE A UEA U'l'Y

By Bene ltowc, '42
H's not that 1 don't want to be a
l.Jtm,uy, wut _. rn 11ut ycal'nmg le, be
00:.:,11~ WJln g1.,mo,. lt's JUSl llla(
J. UUII l :,I,;(! IIUW dll)' coucge girl can
u , lu L,1111: LV tJv LV her:self all the
Uungs that appa1 e11lly must ue
<Jouc ,c Lit· 01.auu1ul, or how auyone
\, J ..HULIC Ute :,II c11gtn
ol mm<J of
.l\1.J1i..:1 va \, uu Ju 11.i, c cm,ugn perse' t:rauc_ to l<cci, ui, :,uc11 a 1ouu ne.
1o read about the elaborate pains
the movie: slats gu t111 vugh, such as
pattmg then· chin~ wan one kmct o!
cream and rubbing thelr f orchc:..ds
w,th another, sitting !or hours with
lheir elbows ln fragrant warm oil,
is all very lnspit'ing indeed, but not
for me. How do they manager to
do it? Perhaps they don't have
roommates who when they arc in
th ~ midst of a retiring facial yell
out that it Is time to come to bed.
Perhaps those same roommates upon se.2ing them, vcr('d \\ 1th a m:wklike subst:u,cc, don't utter cries or
horror and tell them to go wash
their !aces.
About three llmc-s a year I go in
for one o! the so called facials. I
do it because while It m ay not lict
my face, it docs help my m ora le.
To rela x for a few hours while
. ome creature l'overs your face with
tcentcd creams and lotions Is very
helpful. r:speclally If you have
ju'lt flunl<ccl a French exam or the
boy you had a elate with last night
told you you reminded him oI h is
moU,er.
\Vhcn I am In this state o! com
plete 1cla.-..atfon the attendant asks
me just what I h;,ve bc~n u-,lng on
rv f?cc, In a tone that Implies she
!:u!:pccts me oI urlng c 1thcr
n \.
1 ape· or sc~u..,n.., pnwcl"r. s1,c tens
me that wh~t rry rl·ln cells arc crying fo1· is the new "Vv'onclcr Crc· ""
c0mnoserl of wnter JIUns nnd A!rlcnn turtles. Slir then <lalr on some•
thin~ that !lmclls a n(l reels lh" wr-y
J oan Crnwf0rd looks. c-<nlalnln~
t,rw it can turn wrlnl,l"s Into dlm•
rles.
I leave the shori with my arms
full of 1ars anrl bottles and my heart
'u'l of c'etf'1•mln"llon to do rlr,ht by
mv-f'l!. T'ut 11 fH•r .., time the sp'\S•
m-die nwv•l<s hrott"ht on b:v th'
!':lnl)t "f vnr•n11~ 1,tr; flh out and I
"ettlc down to l'c IT'Y' "If a,:aln.

Studied Germany
The League o! Women Voters
held a mc.?ting In the library club
rooms Monday, April 3, at 5 o'clock.
The program was based on a
study of the aggressions of German). Joyce Ganssle had a map
study of Geimany, Jean Clark spoke
on ''The Attitude of Italy towa1ds
German Aggression", VIElla Smeding spoke on "Franc:c's Att:tude",
Mai y Hcl_n St. Clair on "The Dritish
Attitude", and Kay Abernathy on
"The EHect of the Agg, ession on
the United States." Mrs. P. S. Sha1t•
stall, the Slate CollC'ge Lc-ague sp nso,·, told ll:c Llntlcnwood mc-mbers
somcth•ng of the League's purpose
and organin tlon.

Keeping i7l Touch
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F RI INA

STRAND
W ED.- TJIORSlUuy 10-11
"LOVE AFl~AIR"

w ith Irene Dunne
Charles Boyer
F RlDAY, l\Tny 12th .
"YOUNG lN U E ~RT"

with Janet Gaynor
Doug. Fairbank<;, Jr.
S ATURDAY, J\IAYJ 3
"B l AC"l{ W E LL' IS i .A 'D"

Music Rec;t ,., I of
Upi:e-i- C ~ssmcn
lleld 'l'hurs ~ay
Th ursclny morn·ntt at ll a. m.
April 27, In Roemer Aud'torlum, Mu
Phi Epllson, the hono1a1y m usic
sorority for upper classm<'n presented its a nnur l 1ccltal. The stu•
dents partlclpr ting In the I eeltnl
we:-c Dorothy Nieman, Margaret
Hull, Vlrainla Smith, Mildred Jurret, Margaret Ann McCold, Al'ce
Jones, Mary Ahmann rnd Alice
B~lding. Althcugh not partaking
In the recital, Corclc!Ja Duck, Su-•
;,nnc E"uy, Dcvcrly Mnyh· 11 a·1d
nuth Reinert Rau Mc rrembcrs of
this chapter. Th e pa1'llcl ants de•
serve great c1 eJlt for t he'r f'r.c
work • T hey showed polished techniq ue and skill In playln:J.

No doubt then• nr<' many at Linr\('nwood who agrc<' with Berton
Braley's views on the c>ver-prcsent
"wander pomc". He expresses them
well In

Berton Braley

I want to go wandering
(will notl
I wcaay or my home
Clikc it here at>
And so I'm eve1 p .... nJcrlng
CI am sick of)
The roads 1 want to roam
(This sort of wander pomc)
I hate the dull and prodding folk
Clil<e the l<lncl on.I pl •a,,antl
l·~ !aim and city slum
(Who take life as It comes)
'.l he l'O\crs who've thrown off the
y.il.e
Arc bettc1, braver chums
(just a buncha bums)
So I will pack my haversack

lyJu may>
(your>
And wand.:r fat and inc
And I won't start the journey back
!But when you're broke t nd
can't get )
Till home looks good to m e
(Dun't lelegLaph to)

Miss Morr,s, of the psych...logy
de1,a1 tmcnt, took a group 01 Sctl·

Charle'i E . l' eyer

...

Poem Strikes Home

Socia l Case Work
Stud_eJ Students
Vi : it City Cl u.ic

Fresh Chocolates of Best
Quality or a !lnc box oI
stationery with her mon gram
either or both will be greatly
appr eciated. Securely packed
which will reach home In good
condition . Make your selection now.

,I'!

A gifted senior, resides down Sibley way.
Was a St. Charles student, comr•ut"d every day.
She possesses n golden voice, m·•g•
nificcntly she sings,
She's designed for great destinies,
the Opera Is the thing.

L ET'S GO (STA\')

Dorothy Ann Knell, a fcrrre,
LindcnwOOd student who receiv-d
her cerUiicatc In bus·ness, ls n ,;w
working In her home town, Carth•
age, Mo. I n a T'<'Ccnt letter, noro.hy
Ann rrentloncd how m uch ! he
misS"d the girls a t school and h ~w
she e njoyed reading the Bar k and
Bulletin. Dorothy Ann said that she
was the only on(' In hCI' office w ho
was able to run a d lctaphonc.
Miss Allyn olso had a letter from
Charlotte Dalin ol Ottumwa, Iowa.
Charlotte worked for her father all
summer and this ! :ill was elect d
secretary to the school bJard. 'I he
th!n~ that thrills Charlott" the most
is her private desk anJ tclcphon".
She m ntioncd her Llndenwood
b ... ckttround and Sc"'.lld If It \''C en't f" r
the BuJlctin she didn't th"nk s! c
could stand it to be away from
school.

Your Mother's Day
ext Sunday, May 14

[~wH_O_'S_W_HO-=~

dents intcr.:-stcd In soc!al ca~e
work Into the St. Louis train.n,
school, on Tuesday, April 25. D•.
S1,,1th 01 1hc school put on a clin'c
I 01 the Lin.Jenwood :.tuden ts, a ntJ
presented evc1y type dcp:cling sub
no.mality. 'l hesc cases were dis•
cuss J and tht' tyJ c;. shown we. e
l\'iongol,
Cretan,
Hydrocephalic,
Mic.roc~phullc:, and various I. Q.
levels. An lntc1 cstlng case foun.l
by the students was that of one
.f. mlly in which six of l.s mcml c .s
wer~ all !ecble-mlnclccl. A Sll".a I
boy of paitlculat Inter <'St shown to
the group ,v:-,s a l\longd, whose
father was a graduate oI Princeton,
and whose mother h~d graduate~•
from Vasser•
r.io1c group stud cs in d Ifcrcnt
c11n1e3 :ire be n(J planned for the
ncc>r future.

w•th John Gl'r!1eld
Rosemary Lane

----S UN.-J\ION.

l\fn;v 14, 15
'T.HE STORY O1r V"'R·
N ON and ffiE E OA,..T. E'
WED.-SAT.
May 17-20
"DODGE C'JTY''

with Errol Flynn
Ollv•n fl<' Havl111 nd
Ann Shcrrldan

---!\'lay 24. 25

WED.-THOn .
"ALEXAVDF.R GRAHAM
BELJJ'

with Don Amechc,
Loretta Youn~
H enry F onda
FRIDAY. l\fAY 26
"TllJl'fl~ l'lO1"S MY ltE"R~"
with Frcclcrlck Mnrch
Vir gin ia Br uce

~-------------■

SEL US F OR
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

TABLE & STAND LAJ\IPS
LIGHT BULBS
RADIOS

L et Us Do Your Repair Work

Flovd Reeves Electric
Appliance Store
180 N. Main
Phone

448
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Seniors ' Annual Feast

[ SidelightsofSociety]
In Splendid Setting
,Junior-Senior Prom Vo1'e s Thanks
10 Dr. Roemer.

The Missouri Athletic Association
in St. Louis was the scene of the
Junior-Senior
Prom,
Saturday
ev.:ming, April 29. A very lovely
•·nnc-r was serv d at 8:30 p.m. and
dancing was enjoyed between the
cvu,·ses in the main ballroom. Dr.
Roemer had as his guests s ~veral
members of the !acuity and adminislration staff, and the class spon•
•;u. ..;, IJ:. Uregg and Miss Gordon. of
the junior and senior classes respectively, Following the dinner,
the guests enjoyed dancing until 1
a. m., and returned to the college by
3 a. m. For many of the g irls this
was their first visit to this very
lovely club, and a most delightful
experience. All the girls !elt honored to have Dr. Roemer provide
for the juniors and seniors to be
entertained here. The spring atmosphere was created with the
girls appearing their loveliest in
new evening dresses.
Kay Wagner wore turquoise chiffon and a corsage of gardenias.
Kay Donnell wore a pale peach
chi!fon and she had the quaintest
co,·sagc of violets with a red rose
bud in the center which gave a
smart touch to her neckline.
Jean McFarland looked lovely in
a dinner dress with a white lingerie
blouse and a black skirt.
Maurine PoUitzer wore a blue
lace evening dress and did you notice her perfectly gorgeous orchid!
Frances Brandenburg wore a
brown printed fo1 ma! with a fitted
jacket o! a lighter color.
'-'"'V.!l'JY 1\llaynall was attractive
in a blue lace dress made with a
!ull skirt and tied at the waist with
a pink bow- She wore gardenias in
her hair.
Sue Sonnenday was stunning in
whne c11u1on and she had a lovely
r ed rose corsage.
Mary Mangold wore an unusual
evening dress of aqua silk jersey
cut very low at the neckline, and
the skirt was pleated to the floor.
She wore a corsage of gardenias.
.uetty Kelley wore pink chiffon
which was fitted, and the top was
tucked . She also wore a corsage of
gardenias.
Marguerite Dearmont wore a
printed evening dress which was
most attractive.
Cordelia Buck had a smart white
lace evening dress and she wore a
gorgeous corsage of red roses.
Dorothy Miller looked so attractive in chartreuse chiffon, and she
loo wore a lovely white gardenia
cm·sage.
Mary Kern's formal was a bil·
lc-wy pink net and she wore gardenias.

Entertained at Jerseyville
Dr. Schaper gave a talk before
the Jerseyville, Ill., Woman's Club
April 27. The club entertained the
high school seniors.
With Dr.
Schaper from Lindenwood were Mildred Jumet, who played the violin,
and Cordelia Buck who played the
piano.
Mrs. Fred DuHadway, who has
two daughters in Lindenwood and is
an old Lindenowood student, Is the
president of the Woman's club. A
tea was giv€n a.cter the program.
Kathryn Craig had a delightlul
weekend in St. Louis.
Kathryn Trescott was in 1£1lsbcr1 y Mo. for the weekend.

On Saturday, May 13, Dr. Roe•
mer will entertain the seniors and
several other guests at luncheon at
the Missouri Athletic Association
in St. Louis. His guests besides
the 30 seniors will include Miss
Gordon, Dr. Gipson, Dr- Linneman,
Miss Hankins, Miss Cook, Miss
Waye, Mrs. Zeisler, Mrs. Underwood, Mr. Motley, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas, Dr. and Mrs. Stumberg.

Dr. Roemer Honored
Kappa P i ancl A rt Club Entertain

Kappa Pi and the Art Club honored Dr. Roemer with a reception
Friday, April 21, from 3:30 to 6
p.m• Members of both organiza•
tions were in the receiving l,nc,
which consisted of Dr. Roemer,
Barbara Johnston, Jane Knudsen,
Jeanette Lee, Betty Parrish, Ruth
Ann Willett, and Dr. L innemann.
Kappa Pi's purple and silver, and
the Art Club colors of pink, white,
and green were used for the very
attractive floral centerpiece. The
refreshments were in pink, white,
and green, and the mints were in
flower forms. Brick ice cream,
dainty tea cakes, and nuts were
served. Favors of ribbon in white,
pinl<, green and silver were given
to each guest.
A musical ensemble from the departments of Mr. Thomas and Miss
Isidor played throughout the afternoon. The entire faculty and their
husbands and wives, the administration, and all students who have
been in the art department this
year were invited to the reception.
The invitations were made from a
w,~od block which one of the girls
in an art class designed, and printed
most effectively in silver on white
paper.

Plans for Pageant
Preparation and work on the
pageant "Love's Labor Not Lost"
to be given on Saturday, June 10,
is progressing rapidly under the
direction of Miss Stookey and Miss
Reichert. Group numbers are beIng practiced and girls are being
chosen to play the various characters.
Everyone wlll be pleased to know
that Dr. Linnemann will play the
part of the Spirit of Faithful Service, symboliziJ1g the faculty. This
is most fitting as Dr. Linnemann
is an alumna of Lindenwood and
has been so faithful in serving the
college for a number of years.
The 8<'hedule of entire rehearsals
for the pageant has been announced
as follows: May 27 from 8 to 12;
June 3 from 8 to 12; June 8 from
8 to 12; and June 9 from 8 to 12.
Piano students of Miss Coulson
gave a recital Thursday afternoon
in Music Hall, Kathryn Craig and
Mildred Jumet played, respectively,
parts of sonatas by Hayden and Beethoven. Mary Elizabeth Falter appeared in two Grieg numbers. Kath1·yn Trescott's selections were from
MacDowell and FcGrath, and Dorothy Pelger concluded the program
with
Rachmaninoff's
"Polichi•
nelle."
Miss Parker addressed the Business and Professional Women at a
dinner at Station Duquette, Monday night, May 1.
Nearly 150 girls went to the
benefit showing of "Broadway
Serenade" given for and by the St•
Charles Lindenwood Alumnae society. The picture was a most
enjoyable one and all the girls werP
glad they had the chance to go.

AN ANNOYING RIDE

Spring Flowers at Tea

By Mary Hope McCammon, '42

Pi Alpha Delta had its annual
spring tea Thursday, April 27• Each
member invited thl'ee guests. Dr.
Roemer and Dean Gipson were
honor guests.
Katherine Salyer, president and
Mal'jorie Carroll, vice-president, re•
ceived with Miss Hanlnns.
The tea table was lovely with
red roses, violets, white candles and
silver. There was music while refreshments were being served. Refreshments consisted of ice cream,
strawberries, angel !ood cake, nuts,
tea and coffee• Lovely !lowers in
the Club rooms and the formals
wom by the members of the club
added a note of festivity to lhe tea.

The jaunty figure standing on the
curb was obviously a college gi1·l.
Dressed in a brown snap-brim, orchid sweater and skirt, and tan
sport coat, she stood wailing for a
service car. At her sloe was ..
brown suitcase and it was to this
that her attention was directed as
she wondered whether there would
be enough room for both her and
her cumbersome bag. Finally a car
came rushing to the curb and stopped with a jolt. As sl-te stooped to
pick up her bag, two loudly laughing women jos tled past her, causing
her to drop her purse. By the time
this and the suitcase were recovered
the car door had been shut with a
firm bang, and she was left waiting
again. In exasperation she glanced
hastily at her tiny watch and observed that she had but seven and
one-half mjnutes to keep her appoint•
ment. She began to tap her foot
nervously, but her wait was soon
ended by the arrival of another service car in which she hastily took a
seat, setting her bag on the little
folding SPat in front of her. She
settled back comfortably, but at the
next corner she barely had time to
grab her bag and tuck up her feet
before a large woman flopped onto
the seat before her. The womah
leaned back heavily, the back of the
s :-at bumping against the g irl's
knees as the crowded car jolted
down th e street. The loaded suitc~se
grew increasingly heavy as each
block was passed, and the handle
gave a sharp little jab into her side
every few seconds. The final touch
to her discomfort was contributed
by a g r isly-faced man with a pipe
who entered the car and crowded
;,gainst her. To esc'lpc the nauseating fumes of the suffocating pipe,
t h e g irl tu r ned away h c1· t il ted n o!\c
anci concen trated frantically on
]onkinrt out the window. I n so doinrr. she neP.lectcd to stoo the driver
at the ri,,.ht corner and discovered
sh., woulrl have to walk bAck two
h'ocks. With a gr im smilr she lifted
l-ie1· ba~. lmched out of the car, and
trudged back up the str eet.

Possible for Social
Science Stuclents
Pi Gamma Mu a nnounces thr t
sophomores, juniors, and seniors
who ful!ill the • following requirements are eligible for th is honorary
fraternity's award. They must have
had 20 hours of social science.
They must have no mark below
"M" in social science. Not more
tha~ nine hours taken in other
colleges may be counted. The social
science courses that are counted are
those in Bible, philosophy, history.
government, psychology, educatlon'll
courses for an A.B., sociology, and
economics.
The award goes to the girl with
the highest average number of
points in social sc'ences. Including
the current semester. The award
will be given only onl'e to one person. There will be one honorable
mention.
-•-------------■
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Lindenwood Girl Honored
Mrs. Rufus K. Barton, Jr., of Uni•
versity Cily, the Iormer Ann Donnell who attended Lindenwood this
school year until Christmas, entertained many of her Lindenwood
friends at a dessert•bridge on Saturday, April 22. The main purpose
of the party was to be a birthday
surprise for her former room-mate,
Virginia McCarty who is a freshman in Lindenwood and lives in
Niccolls.
Refreshments wetje served and
the remainder o! the afternoon was
spent playing bridge. Betty Bullock
shared honors with Betty Stern In
prizes.

Music of Oo-operatives
The girls who attended the Cooperative concert on Monday, April
24, were thrilled by the Line voice
and handsome face of Ernest
McChesney who was the tenor of
theil' drel'lms. He sang a fine prog ram.
T he numbers included
''Quando tl rivedr o", CDonaudy);
"Sound an Alarm" , from "Judas
Maccabaeus", (Handel); "Letzer
Fruhling" (Grieg); "Standchen",
(Brahms); "Vcnetianlsches Wicgenlied", (Marx); "Scha!ers Sonntagslied", Arla "E lucevan le s1cllc",
from "La Tosca", (Puccini); "In th"
Silence of Night", (Rachmaninoff);
"The Bitterness of Love", (Dunn);
''Nebble" (Respighi); "Carnaval"
(Fourdrain); "Lament", (Warren);
"Didn't It Rain", Carr. by Bu1·lcigh l;
''The Garden Whel'e the Pratic-s
Grow", (Liddle); and "Music of t he
Spring", (Bransen). He also sang
several encores Including "Four-andTwenty Blackbirds", "Old Mother
Hubbard", and, "When I Think upon the Maidens."
His accompanist, Mr. Paul Sargent, played three numbers "Chorale-Jesu, Joy o! Man's Desiring",
(Bach Hess) ; Valse, opus 64, no. 2;
and Intermezzo, opus 119, No. 3June Jordan went to Jefferson
Baracks for the week-end.

Yellow
Cab
Phone 133

